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    Mission Statement 

The mission of the DeKalb County Health Department is to                                     

promote optimal health for all county residents. Health promotion 

includes preventative health services, health protection services 

and health education. Working in partnership with other                                

organizations, programs help individuals, families, and the                             

community prevent, as well as manage, health problems and risks. 

DeKalb County Health Department has a strong commitment to            

delivering quality public health services with competence and skill, 

while respecting the dignity and rights of all individuals.  
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A MESSAGE FROM THE ADMINISTRATOR 

We are very pleased to present our Fiftieth Annual Report which highlights the ways in which DeKalb 

County Health Department contributes to better health and improved health outcomes in our         

community.   

The last year came with both challenges and opportunities for the Health Department. The impasse of 

the state budget continued to impact the availability and stability of public health grant funding.      

Responding to communicable disease activity challenged our resources, as staff conducted over eight 

hundred and fifty (850) case investigations of reportable disease and managed four (4) local outbreak 

investigations to prevent further spread of disease in our community.    

We had the opportunity this past year to enhance our community partnerships to address gaps in the 

community. We established a partnership with the DeKalb County Family Service Agencies Children’s 

Advocacy Center to provide clinical space in order to provide exams for children who have been victims 

to suspected sexual or physical abuse. We also collaborated with Dr. Jason Grinter and Onsite Dental to 

offer follow-up dental exams for screenings conducted in our local schools. In addition, we worked 

closely with the Kishwaukee College Nursing Program and the NIU School of Nursing to build a                       

volunteer corps of nurses to help us respond in the event of a public health emergency.    

During this time of fiscal uncertainty, we continue to look at ways to sustain our current set of services.  

Over the past few years, our Health Department has made great strides containing costs and increasing 

revenue through improving efficiencies in our medical billing. This has been critical in a time when grant 

revenue to support our work has been very unstable due to several external factors.   

We would like to thank our Health Department staff, elected and appointed officials, community     

partners, and the residents of DeKalb County for their ongoing support and commitment to public 

health. 

For the last fifty years, it has been the mission of the Health Department to prevent disease, protect 

the population, and promote the health in DeKalb County, and we are honored to continue providing 

vital services that meet the ever-evolving needs of our community. 
 

Sincerely, 

Lisa Gonzalez, Administrator    Christina Jones, RN       

DeKalb County Health Department                                  President, DeKalb County Board of Health 

Lisa Gonzalez, MPH 
Administrator  
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Programs 

Access to healthcare is largely                     
dependent on health insurance              
enrollment. DeKalb County Health                            
Department has been providing                       
assistance for enrollment into 
healthcare coverage since 2013 with 
the opening of the first year of the                      
Health Insurance Marketplace and 
expanded Medicaid programs, as a 
part of the national Affordable Care 
Act. Today, there are more health 
insurance options than ever and each 
plan has unique eligibility                                          
requirements that can be difficult to 
understand.  
 

Our Certified Application Counselor 
(CAC) works on a case-by-case basis 

to formulate options for each                                                       
client. Sometimes the assistance is a 
phone call to answer a simple                     
question, but more often we assist 
the client in completing the                            
application from start to finish.                  
Post-enrollment tasks such as                  
locating a physician and filing appeals 
are also a part of our work.   
 

In 2016, the Healthcare Enrollment                 
Assistance Program served 569               
clients, conducted 245                                    
appointments, completed 104                 
Marketplace Insurance applications 
and completed 136 Medicaid                                 
enrollments.    
    

In 2016, our Certified Application       
Counselor assisted 569 individuals 

and families with obtaining                       
healthcare coverage. 

ANIMAL CONTROL 

The mission of Animal Control is to                
prevent and control rabies in DeKalb 
County. Part of that entails investigating 
animal bites, and capturing and removing 
bats from homes of residents. Animal 
Control wardens investigated 158 animal 
bites and removed 52 bats in 2016. One 
bat tested positive for rabies. In                       
conjunction with our Communicable            
Disease Program, residents were                             
instructed whether rabies prophylaxis 
was required.  

In consultation with the State Attorney’s 
Office, Animal Control updated the local 
ordinance to include the definition of a                       

 
 nuisance dog. This will allow wardens to 
cite an owner if their dog is running at 
large and creating a nuisance such as  
causing an automobile accident.   

Staff also dealt with an outbreak of             
suspected distemper in raccoons in the 
City of DeKalb. There were 65 raccoons 
captured and removed from the                            
community due to this illness. During the 
summer months, we also trap                           
mosquitoes throughout the county and 
test them for West Nile virus. This                 
surveillance helps us determine if                                
residents of  DeKalb County could be at 
risk for infection. 

Animal Control warden traps a                     
raccoon with suspected                           

Distemper in  Hopkins Park,              
DeKalb.  Animal Control spent 65 

hours catching distemper                   
afflicted  raccoons. 

HEALTHCARE ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (HEAP) 
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VITAL RECORDS 

As the DeKalb County Registrar, the                   

DeKalb County Health Department has 

the responsibility of administering the 

issuance of birth and death records.                 

We issue birth and death records to                            

individuals who were born or deceased 

in DeKalb County from 1916 to present.   

In 2016, we issued 957 birth certificates 

and 751 death certificates  



 

                                                   

 

 
EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 

Planning is the key to surviving a  
disaster or an emergency. Disaster           
responses are not created at the 
time of the disaster nor can                      
responses be decided in isolation. 
We work on a daily basis with our 
county, regional, and state partners 
to be as prepared as possible for the 
citizens of DeKalb County. In              
Emergency Preparedness we “plan 
for the worst, but hope it never             
happens”. 
 

In March of 2016 DeKalb County 
Health Department (DCHD)                        
coordinated and hosted a Center for 
Disease Control (CDC) sponsored 
Crisis Emergency Risk                                   
Communication (CERC) training. 
There were twenty-six registrants for 
the CERC training including ten 
DCHD employees and sixteen                    
community and regional partners. 
 

One of the key preparedness            
responsibilities of the Health                   
Department is that of medication or 
vaccination distribution to our over 

100,000 residents in the event of an 
outbreak or release of an agent. This 
response was tested through a 
Statewide Full Scale Exercise on  
June 13-15 in which DCHD                     
dispensed “medication” to 413              
families representing 848 individuals 
within a two-hour timeframe.             
County partners including DeKalb 
County Emergency Service Disaster 
Agency (ESDA), DeKalb County   
Sheriff’s Department, DeKalb Fire 
Department, DeKalb Police               
Department, Northern Illinois                
University Police Department,   
Northwest Medicine KishHealth            
System, Kishwaukee College Nursing 
Program and Northern Illinois                  
University School of Nursing, and 
Boy Scout Troop #2810 participated 
in the drill to test components of 
their own emergency plan. 

In an effort to promote Zika Virus 
awareness, a Mosquito Bite                         
Prevention Campaign was initiated in 
the months of July and August.                

Activities included information 
shared through radio, paid                           
advertisement in local papers and 
websites, bus shelter ads, and bus 
poster ads. Over 2,000 cans of     
mosquito repellant and prevention 
information were distributed to    
DeKalb County food pantries.  

Preparation activities for all DCHD 
employees included coordination 
with DeKalb Police and DeKalb                  
County Sheriff’s Department to            
provide Intruder Safety and             
Awareness training.   

 
 

Programs 

SOLID WASTE 

The Solid Waste Program is             
committed to diverting waste away 
from landfills with the help of county 
residents and businesses. Residents 
landfilled 5 pounds per person per day 
in 2016. This was a slight increase in 
waste generated compared to 2015.  
Our goal is to reduce this figure by 
50% by the year 2034. We are                    
continually educating the public,                        
businesses and municipalities on best 
practices in disposal and recycling.   

We collaborated with various                        
organizations to conduct collections to 
divert material from the landfill.                    
Over 136 tons of e-waste including 
1,000 tube televisions, 5 tons of 

household hazardous waste, 500 
pounds of shoes and clothing            
donations, and over 1,000 pounds of 
holiday lights were collected. 

We contracted with University of            
Illinois Extension Office to provide        
recycling education to over 4,000     
DeKalb County students and held the 
first annual Green Living Festival.                 
We are partnering with Waste                           
Management and the City of DeKalb 
to plan for a residential food waste 
collection pilot program. This will         
allow us to explore the feasibility of 
expanding organic collection in the 
county. 

 

 At the Green Living Festival, clients 
took a tour of DeKalb County                      

Community Gardens.  They made a 
fresh salad from vegetables picked 

that day, learned how to save               
energy,  to reduce waste and how 
to save money while being green. 
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In the event of an outbreak or 
release of an agent, the Health 
Department is responsible for 

medicating or vaccinating 
100,000 County residents. 



 

                                                   

 

Programs 

The Communicable Disease (CD) 
Program investigates reportable 
diseases in DeKalb County                   
residents by working                               
collaboratively with healthcare    
providers, schools, childcare staff 
and the Illinois Department of   
Public Health (IDPH). Collection and 
analysis of surveillance data is           
utilized to identify the cause of               
disease, prevent the spread of             
illness and promote the health of 
residents infected and affected by 
the disease. 
 

In 2016, examples of this                    
evidence-based practice include the 
completion of the investigation and  
response to an outbreak of Mumps 
at Northern Illinois University. A 
total of 72 cases were investigated 
with 37 cases confirmed.                  
Surveillance and control measures            
contained the illness to a specific 
population, preventing a                      
campus-wide outbreak. 
 

There was a confirmed case of 
Measles identified in an                        
international traveler visiting               
DeKalb County. Exposure to the 
disease occurred in a large venue, 
and in local restaurants and                
businesses. With guidance from the 
IDPH CD Division, and collaboration 
with three other counties where 
exposures occurred, effective            
disease control measures and                      
surveillance were implemented. 
There were no cases in DeKalb 
County resulting from this                
exposure.  

Seven confirmed cases of  Hepatitis 
A were reported in November with 
an additional 4 cases reported in 
December. Of these 11 cases, 2    
reside in neighboring counties,           
resulting in collaborative case            
investigation. Prevention and             
control measures were                            
implemented to contain the                 
outbreak.  

The CD staff conducted 852 case 
investigations, including 2            
individual cases of Legionnaires’ 
disease, 5 potential Rabies            
exposures, 7 residents tested for 
the Zika virus, of which one                  
non-pregnant female traveler             
tested positive. They also                
coordinated responses to 4                 
outbreaks including viral acute              
gastroenteritis at two assisted living 
facilities.  

The CD Program continues to     
provide treatment for partners of 
those diagnosed with a sexually                      
transmitted infection (STI) and HIV 
Medical Case Management.  

Tuberculosis (TB) testing,               
treatment for TB infection and            
active disease, and education is 
provided. As a result of these 
measures, DeKalb County                  
remains a  low-risk county for TB.  

COMMUNICABLE DISEASE 

HEALTH PROTECTION 

                      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The focus of the Health Protection  
Division is the environment in which  
residents live and work every day.   
Staff are out in the community                    
reducing transmission of disease 
through food, water, sewage and            
animal conditions. The most common 
way that the public is aware of us is 
through restaurant inspections and 
food permits. We issue over 500              
permits to restaurants and grocery 
stores and we inspect each of them 
one to three times each year. This                     

ensures that the food you eat is being 
handled and cooked properly.  We 
also protect the public’s health 
through similar permit and inspection 
services for well water, sewage                     
disposal, and tanning and body art 
facilities. Staff also provide education 
to residents on mold, pest control, and 
radon. We educate the residents on 
these issues so they can make                                    
informed decisions for their health. 
    
    

Health Protection staff                      
performed 1,173 food               
inspections in 2016. 
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Programs 

CHILDHOOD IMMUNIZATIONS 
The DeKalb County Health                        
Department (DCHD) Childhood                             
Immunizations Program provides 
vaccines for preventable diseases to 
children, including flu vaccines. 
DCHD is one of the only Vaccines for 
Children (VFC) providers in DeKalb 
County and provides free or                    
low-cost vaccines to eligible children 
up to 19 years of age to children 
who otherwise would not have             
access to immunizations. Every $1 
spent on childhood vaccines saves 
over $16 in future healthcare costs. 
 

In October of 2016, we were           
informed by IDPH that we could no 
longer use the VFC stock of                       
immunizations for the subset of                   
children who are insured under the 
Childhood Health Insurance Program 
(CHIP). Unlike many surrounding 
local health departments, DCHD had 
established a strong private                 
insurance immunization program 
over the last few years and were 
able to make the transition. 
Healthcare providers reached out to 

us in search of someone who could 
serve these patients.  
 

Our private insurance and self-pay 
program has grown over the past 
two years as parents recognize the 
convenience and expertise that the 
Health Department provides. This 
program has increased from 78             
private insurance or self-pay clients 
in 2014 to 269 clients in 2016;              
likewise, 73 private insurance or           
self-pay immunization doses were            
administered in 2014 and 489           
immunization doses in 2016.  
 

The Childhood Immunization                
Program works diligently with           
community partners to eliminate                
barriers in obtaining school required 
immunizations, reducing the             
number of DeKalb County students 
being excluded from school. We 
practice the concept of “no missed 
opportunity” and while                         
immunization appointments are                                
recommended, walk-in’s are also            
accepted. DCHD also practices an 

Immunization RN Case Management 
model which allows caregivers the 
opportunity to have a private            
discussion about their child’s         
immunization needs. 
 

The Health Department conducts an 
immunization clinic in Sandwich, 
Illinois once per month. During flu 
season, we also offer adult and            
children’s flu shots at that clinic. 
 
 

    

ADULT  IMMUNIZATIONS 

“You are never too old to                        
immunize!” The DeKalb County 
Health Department (DCHD) Adult 
and Travel Immunizations Program 
provides vaccines for preventable 
diseases to adults.  
 

DCHD has administered over 2,550 
adult vaccines in 2016. DCHD also                  
provided flu vaccines to employees 

at Northern Illinois University at 
two flu clinics held on campus.  
DCHD administers approximately 
1,000 flu shots each year.  
 

The Travel Immunizations Program 
provides international traveler              
services during a comprehensive  
nurse consultation. In addition to 
recommended vaccinations, the 

consultation also includes travel  
advisories and security updates, 
hotel and embassy contact               
information, general prevention 
and personal safety information, 
and country profiles and maps             
specific to the destination.  

    

    

Did you know that every $1 invested in childhood immunizations                                                 

saves over $16 in future healthcare costs? 
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Programs 

The picture of a community’s overall 
health status is greatly reflected in 
health outcomes for mothers and 
their babies. As a Health Department, 
strengthening local maternal and child 
health is central to our operations. 
Through these efforts, the division 
helps protect the most vulnerable of 
DeKalb County’s population. To do 
this, we have several interrelated     
programs available.  
 

The Women, Infants, & Children 
(WIC) Program is a supplemental    
nutrition program that helps meet the           
nutritional needs of income-eligible 
women who are pregnant or 
breastfeeding, and infants and                 
children under 5 years of age. The              
program performs health and                   
nutritional assessments and                  
education, provides food vouchers to 
participating local stores, and provides 
breastfeeding support.  The DeKalb 
County WIC Program is proud to have 
seven Certified Lactation Counselors 
to provide support to newly                   
breastfeeding mothers.                          
Understanding the needs of our              
clients, the program supports walk-in 
service. In 2016, we served between 
1,500 and 1,800 individuals per 

month. DCHD also strives to reach out 
to those who are working but may be 
eligible for services and food                       
vouchers. A family of four can still 
qualify even if they earn up to 
$44,955 per year.  

 

Through the Family Case                                   
Management (FCM) Program, case 
managers provide support,                         
assistance, and referrals throughout a 
mother’s pregnancy to aid in a healthy 
birth. When we prevent even one   
preterm birth through our                 
Maternal and Child Health Programs, 
we save over $50,000 in future                
medical expenses. We offer                           
management for high-risk children 
and infants, and children in foster 
care. In 2016, our FCM Program 
served an average caseload of over 
650 families. 
 

The DeKalb County Health                        
Department also conducts lead 
screening and follow-up for at-risk 
children including healthy home               
environment education. In 2016, 24 
children were screened, with an                
average of 5 children per month being  
monitored. 
 
 
 

The Family Planning Program assists 
individuals to achieve desired birth 
spacing and family size and                      
contributes to improved health             
outcomes for infants, children,              
women, and families. Confidential, 
non-judgmental services are provided 
to assist with sexual health wellness of 
males and females of reproductive 
age.  
 

Services for Family Planning clients 
include pregnancy testing, birth             
control, reproductive life planning,              
exams, counseling and education.              
Services also include testing and            
treatment of sexually transmitted    
infections (STIs) including HIV testing. 
In 2016, over 2,000 visits were               
provided.  

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH 

Did you know that  preventing just one preterm birth can save up to                                          

$50,000 in future medical expenses? 
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Cristina Cruz, WIC Program Nutritionist and Case Manager, was presented 
with an IDPH Public Health Champion Award. The award is consistent with 
the goal of Hispanic Heritage Month, which is to honor individuals for                        
improving the health of the public and to celebrate the achievements of          
Hispanics throughout Illinois. She was one of eight that received this award 
in Illinois. 



 

                                                   

 

 

Programs 

Public health continuously                      
evaluates how to better educate 
the community on promotion of 
healthy lifestyles. DeKalb County 
Health Department (DCHD) focuses 
on DeKalb County schools to                  
promote that healthy lifestyle early 
in the child’s life. Health Promotion 
staff continue to participate in                     
Coordinated Approach to Child 

Health (CATCH) throughout DeKalb 
County.  

DCHD has promoted these healthy 
choices through ‘Reality Illinois’, a 
policy program that encourages 
middle school students to advocate 
their own smoking prevention       
strategies. Through ‘Reality’,                
students learn how they can                          
influence public health. Within the 
first year of ‘Reality’, our local              
middle schoolers were involved in 
advancing legislation for                     
smoke-free parks in DeKalb. The 
students also participated in the 
Kick Butts Day activities. Health       
Promotion staff members were    
featured on a local radio station to 
talk about their efforts with Reality 
Illinois in support of Kick Butts Day, 
2016.   

DCHD is also involved with the 
Smoke Free Illinois Act (SFIA). SFIA           
materials were approved by the 

Illinois Department of Public Health 
(IDPH). In conjunction with SFIA                           
enforcement efforts, surveys were 
sent via email regarding smoke/
tobacco free policies. Division staff 
conducted 42 random Smoke Free 
Illinois Act (SFIA) compliance checks 
in December. All 42 businesses are 
in compliance.  

DCHD coordinated the County 
Smoke and Tobacco Free Worksite 
Committee in 2016. Outreach 
efforts continue with religious               
affiliations to establish relationships 
to promote the Illinois Tobacco 
Quitline. Division staff met with 
Northwestern Medicine                
KishHealth System Wellness staff to 
collaborate on various tobacco           
related projects that will be 
launched in January and to discuss 
school-based programming efforts 
to minimize duplication.  

 

Within the first year of ‘Reality’, 
our local middle schoolers were 

involved in  advancing legislation 
for smoke-free parks in DeKalb. 

VISION & HEARING SCREENING 

    HEALTH PROMOTION 

 Adequate vision and hearing are                    
paramount to educational                                 
performance.  Impaired vision and/
or hearing in children can seriously                
impede learning and contribute to 
the development of educational, 
emotional and behavioral                        
problems. The Illinois Department 
of Public Health (IDPH) mandates 
Vision and Hearing Screening                
programs for preschool and school 
age children. Early discovery and                            
treatment can prevent or lessen 
many of these problems as the 
screening identifies children              
needing follow-up by a physician 
and/or eye doctor.  
 

Vision and hearing screening must 
be provided annually for preschool                      
children 3 years of age or older in 
any public or private educational              
program or licensed child care                   
facility, and for school age children 
at specified grade levels, those in                 
special education classes, those           
referred by a teacher, or transfer     
students. These are performed by 
the DeKalb County Health                                 
Department’s Certified Vision & 
Hearing Technician. 
 

Funding for this program is two-fold 
in DeKalb County. Preschool                 
screenings are provided through 
the IDPH Preschool Vision and 

Hearing grant. DCHD provides these 
services through contracts with                 
several of DeKalb County public and 
private schools.  
 

In 2016, over 3,000 vision                  

screenings and over 4,000 hearing 

screenings were provided.  
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Community Partnerships 

ON-SITE DENTAL 

An important development in 2016 was the pilot program of a collaboration           
between the DeKalb County Health Department and ONSITE Dental®, to              
decrease the barriers of affordable dental care. Dr. Jason Grinter has been 
providing dental exams and cleanings in the DeKalb schools since 2012,                  
however, any further work such as fillings or crowns required the child’s family 
to drive to his office in Rockford. By collaborating with the DCHD, Dr. Grinter 
and his team can now do these follow up dental appointments at the Health 
Department. Appointments are available once each month for ages 0-21.                
Medicaid and most insurances are accepted. 
 

 HEALTHY START TO SCHOOL (HSS) 

DeKalb County Health Department coordinates and hosts a Healthy Start to 
School (HSS) event that focuses on the health aspects of school               
readiness including administering immunizations and providing school and 
sports physicals. The second annual event was held August 4th with a                 
second date added this year of August 11th. We completed 76 physical      
exams and 52 clients received immunizations. Additionally, the Solid Waste 
Program partnered with several DeKalb County organizations to present 
the Green Living Festival and distribute shoes from our shoe share. 

In coordination with the DeKalb County Health Department, DeKalb 
County Community Foundation, and KishHealth System, a part of    
Northwestern Medicine, the DeKalb County Family Service                       
Agencies Children’s Advocacy Center (CAC) began to offer the services 
of a Medical Evaluation Response Initiative Team (MERIT) in DeKalb 
County. MERIT has the ability to conduct specialized medical evaluations 
for children who have been victims to suspected sexual or physical 
abuse. Through coordination by the CAC, these exams will now be             
conducted at the DeKalb County Health Department by a pediatrician 
who is board certified in child abuse examinations.   
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CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY CENTER (CAC) 

NIU FOOD INSPECTIONS 

The DeKalb County Health Department forged a new partnership with 
Northern Illinois University (NIU) in 2016 to conduct food safety                
inspections on campus. This agreement allows potential risks to be 
identified and corrected before a problem could occur. Prior to this 
collaboration, inspections were conducted internally by managers in 
each food area. The standardized inspections on campus by Health 
Protection staff will lower the risk to the NIU community and allow 
the Health Department to respond to concerns. 



 

                                                   

 

 

Financial Statement  
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 Grants 1,466,871 40% 

 Taxes 780,864 21% 

 Environmental Fees 601,567 16% 

 Clinical Fees 642,165 17% 

 Other 214,331 6% 

 Total 3,705,798 100% 

Revenue 

Expenditures 

 Personnel 3,041,162 81% 

 Contractual 408,775 11% 

 Commodities 277,212 7% 

 Capital 27,171 1% 

 Total 3,754,320 100% 

Revenue                            

2014-2016 

Expenditures                                    

2014-2016 

 2014  2015  2016 

Other 

Clinical Fees 

Grants 

Environmental Fees 

Taxes 

Capital  

Contractual  

Commodities 

Personnel 



 

                                                   

ADMINISTRATION DIVISION 
 

Jane E. Lux, MPH, Public Health Administrator 
Lisa Gonzalez, MPH, Public Health Administrator 
Brenda Courtney, Director of Administrative Services 
 

Provided administrative leadership for the department                                        

through management initiatives. 
 

Employed and supervised qualified staff directing the                                                              

overall operation of the department. 
 

Supervised the performance of program standards to assure health                               

department certification by the Illinois Department of Public Health. 
 

Managed funding for programs through the acquisition of fees,                                           

grants, contracts and county financial support.  Conducted the                                                 

department’s fiscal management and financial accountability. 
 

Reviewed, evaluated, and updated the department’s goals                                               

and objectives. 
 

Represented the community’s overall interest in matters relating                                      

to public health. 

 

Vital Records 

Through registration, the official recording of births and deaths                                              

occurring in DeKalb County. 
 

HEALTH PROTECTION DIVISION 
 

Greg Maurice, BS, LEHP, Director 
 

Inspections, investigations, surveillance, and education preventing                                       

the transmission of disease through food, water, sewage, animal                                     

and nuisance conditions.  Waste management efforts directed                                                   

at reducing the amount of waste that is landfilled. 
 

Food Service Sanitation 

Food establishments licensed                  547 

Food establishment inspections                                                        884 

Temporary establishments licensed                                                     25 

Temporary food establishment inspections                                     289 

Food establishment complaint investigations                                    15 
 

Potable Water and Sewage Disposal  

Well permits issued                                        23 

New well inspections                                        39 

Water samples obtained and tested                                                  146 

Sewage disposal permits                                                                        57 

Sewage disposal inspections                                                                  75  

Sewage disposal complaint investigations                                            5 

Private sewage contractor licenses issued                                            8 

Real estate sewage disposal inspections                                               6 

Real estate well inspections                                                                   29 

Real estate well/sewage disposal inspections                                    54 
 

Tanning and Body Art Facilities 

Tanning facility inspections                                                                    10 

Body art facility inspections                                                                     7 

 

 

 
Solid Waste Program 

Provided information and consultation to individuals, businesses,                              

municipalities, school districts and media regarding recycling                                  

and waste reduction.   
 

Animal Control 

Dogs registered for one year              5,625 

Dogs registered for three years              3,000 

Total dogs with current vaccine                                                    13,426 

Animals impounded                                                                              205 

Other animals handled                                                                         126 

Specimens examined for rabies                                                            77 

Specimens positive for rabies                                                                  1 

Animal bites reported and investigated                                            158 

Livestock kills investigated                                                                       1 
 

HEALTH PROMOTION & EMERGENCY                                          
PREPAREDNESS DIVISION 
 

Cindy Graves, RN, BS, MSHA, Director 
Melissa Edwards, MPH, Coordinator 
 

Health Promotion 

Programs to improve population health through reduction of chronic                                   

disease, promotion of healthy lifestyles and reduction of health disparities. 
 

Emergency Preparedness 

Improved county emergency response capacity through planning and                           

exercise activities including:  
 

 Use of capabilities to guide and enhance preparedness planning                                       
in the county 

 Incorporating best practices and testing of emergency                                         
medication  dispensing plan 

 Coordination of health department and countywide emergency                       
planning team meetings 

 Collaboration with local, regional, and state planning efforts      
 

Healthcare Enrollment Assistance Program 

Provides assistance with enrollment in the Health Insurance                                            

Marketplace and expanded Medicaid implemented as part of the                             

national Affordable Care Act. 
 

Appointments                                                                                        245 

Marketplace Applications Completed                                               104 

Medicaid Enrollments                                                                          136 

Clients Served                                                                                        569 
 

Vision and Hearing Screening Program 

Screening of children to identify and refer those who are                                                       

in need of intervention. 
     

     Number of Vision screenings                                 3,016 

     Number of Hearing screenings                                 4,008 
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Kay Chase, RN, Coordinator 
 

Family Case Management Program 

Assesses, educates, health and social services facilitation,                                         

social support and advocacy by trusted professionals to promote                                            

health for pregnant and postpartum women and infants, with                                             

the goal of reducing infant deaths. 
 

Total new client intakes        

     Pregnant women                   443   

     High risk children and infants                  38 

     Foster care children (average)                    51 

Average monthly caseload 

     Total families served                                                                      657 

     High risk infants & children                                                             37 

     Foster care children                                                                          57  

Home visits                   67 
 

Women, Infants and Children Food Supplement Program                                 

Provides educational nutrition for pregnant and breastfeeding                                            

women, infants and children to age five to support optimum                                         

growth and development through supplemental foods. 
 

Nutritional certifications for women, infants and     

    children receiving supplemental food           2,383 

Food packages issued                              18,469 
 

Lead Screening Program 

Screening program to identify children with an elevated                                                 

lead level. 
 

Children screened           24 

Home visits completed                    4   

Children being followed for elevated 

    lead levels (monthly average)                 5 

 

Deb Hall, RN, BS, Coordinator 
 

Family Planning Program 

Provides confidential medical, educational and social services                                           

to men and women of childbearing age to support                                                                  

reproductive health and positive birth outcomes. 
 

Total visits               2,036 

STD tests performed                1,903 

STD treatments                 292 

    Comprehensive exams                820 

    Other medical visits                                                                      1,172 

    Pregnancy tests                 456 
 

Drug Testing Program 

Number of tests performed                                                               234 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lorna Schmidt, RN Coordinator  
 

 

Immunization Program 

Provides a wide array of childhood and adult immunizations to                                       

control and prevent the spread of vaccine preventable diseases. 
 

Children 

     Number of visits                               3,700 

         Vaccine for Children (VFC)                                                                          3,352 

         Private insurance                                                                                             269 

         Illinois Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP)                                    79 

    Number of vaccine doses administered                                 9,404 

         Vaccine for Children (VFC)                                                                          8,761 

         Private Insurance                                                                                             489 

         Illinois Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP)                                  157 

     Adult & International Travel 

         Number of visits                                  2,255 

         International travel consults                                       18 

          Total vaccine doses administered                                2,559 
 
 

 

Communicable Disease Prevention Programs 

Provides a variety of programs to prevent the spread of disease. 
 

Campylobacter                         36     Legionnaires Disease                   1 

Chickenpox                           4     1Lyme Disease                                        4 

Chlamydia                             509     Mumps                                                  2       

Cryptosporidiosis        1     Pertusis                                                  1 

Enteric E-Coli                           3     Rabies potential exposure                  8      

Gonorrhea                          70     Salmonellosis (non-Typhoid)           18 

Haemophilus Influenza       5      Shigellosis                                             4 

Hepatitis A                                              6      Staphylococcus Aureus in            

Hepatitis B         5           infants <28 days                             2                 

Hepatitis C       10     Streptococcal Group A Invasive        3 

HIV                            3      Syphilis                                                  3   

Influenza (with ICU hospitalization)   2      Zika (after travel)                                 1   
 

Total Reportable Diseases                                                                                       705 

Total Case Investigations                                                                                         852 

Total Outbreaks                                                                                                             4 
 

Partner Treatment Program 

Chlamydia                                         36 

Gonorrhea                                           2 

Syphilis                                            1 
 

HIV Case Management Program    

Number of Clients enrolled (monthly average)                                                     39 
 

Tuberculosis Program 

Tuberculin skin tests administered and interpreted                                       1,339 

Number of Individuals receiving preventative                                                                 

          Tuberculosis therapy                                                                                          4 

Individuals receiving therapy for active disease                                                      1 

Number of Home or directly observed visits                                                           7 
 

 

 

Division Statistics 
COMMUNITY HEALTH AND PREVENTION DIVISION 

Cindy Graves, RN, BS, MSHA, Director 
 

Health Promotion and Prevention Programs to improve health outcomes 
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